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Abstract. —̂We conducted broadcast experiments at occupied Northern Goshawk {Accipiter gentilis

laingi) nest sites on Vancouver Island, British Columbia, during the 1998 (V = 8) and 1999 [N = 11)

breeding seasons to examine the potential of the untested male food-delivery call to improve detection

rates. Wecompared the male food-delivery call to standard vocalizations used to locate Northern Gos-

hawk nests during each breeding phase. An adult alarm and male food-delivery call were broadcast

during the courtship (1999 only), nestling, and fledgling-dependency breeding phases, whereas a ju-

venile-begging call was broadcast only during the latter phase, when young were sufficiently developed

to respond to calls. Northern Goshawks were detected at 52% {N = 88) of all broadcast trials. The male

food-delivery call did not improve detection rates throughout the breeding season. Detection rates were

lowest (40%) during courtship and highest (75%) during the fledgling-dependency phase. The distance

we detected Northern Goshawks from nests with male food-delivery and alarm calls increased between

courtship and nestling phases to the fledgling-dependency phase when the majority of detections shifted

from adults to fledglings. Breeding phase did not influence the probability of detecting goshawks with

male food-delivery and alarm calls. Broadcasting the juvenile-begging call within the fledgling-depen-

dency phase increased the probability of detecting Northern Goshawks relative to the other two call

types. The alarm and juvenile-begging calls remain the most effective for detecting Northern Goshawks

on Vancouver Island during the nestling and fledgling-dependency periods, respectively. Dense coastal

vegetation and rugged terrain may have interfered with our ability to project broadcast calls and to

detect Northern Goshawks. The efficacy of broadcast surveys in Pacific Northwest forests during the

nestling phase may be improved by spacing broadcast stations and transects at 200-m intervals, rather

than the current standard of 300-m intervals, when detections occur close to nests. Broadcast stations

and transects could be spaced 400-m apart during the fledgling-dependency phase when fledglings are

detected farther from nest sites.

Key Words: Northern Goshawk, Accipiter gentilis laingi; alarm call, broadcast surveys', juvenile-begging call,
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EFICACIA DE LAS VOCALIZACIONES DE ENTREGADE ALIMENTO DEL MACHODE AZOR
SEPTENTRIONALEN INVESTIGACIONES HECHASEN LA ISLA DEVANCOUVER

Resumen. —Llevamos a cabo experimentos con la emision de vocalizaciones en los sitios de anidacion

ocupados por el azor septentrional {Accipiter gentilis laingi) en la Isla de Vancouver, British Columbia,

durante las temporadas de crianza de 1998 (V = 8) y 1999 {N = 11) con el proposito de examinar el

potencial de las vocalizaciones del macho a la entrega de alimento y con el fin de mejorar las tasas de

deteccion de las mismas. Comparamos la vocalizacion de entrega de alimento del macho para su estan-

darizacion y para localizar nidos del azor septentrional durante cada fase de cria. Una vocalizacion de

alarma del adulto y otra de entrega del alimento del macho se transmitieron durante el cortejo (solo
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en 1999), la anidacion, y las fases de apareamiento y dependencia de volanton, mientras que una

vocalizacion de un juvenil pidiendo aliraento se transmitio solo durante la ultima fase, cuando los

juveniles estuvieron lo suficientemente desarrollados para responder a las vocalizaciones. Los azores

septentrionales se detectaron en 52% (N = 88) de todos los ensayos de emision. La vocalizacion de

entrega del alimento del macho, no mejoro las tasas de deteccion a traves de la temporada de cria. Las

tasas de deteccion fueron bajas (40%) durante el cortejo y altas (75%) durante la fase de dependencia

del volanton. La distancia detectada desde los nidos con las vocalizaciones de entrega de alimento y de

alarma, aumentaron entre el cortejo y la fase de anidacion hasta la fase de dependencia del volanton,

cuando la mayoria de las detecciones cambiaron de adultos a volantones. La fase de cria no influyo en

la probabilidad de discernir las llamadas de entrega de alimento y de alarma. La emision de la vocali-

zacion de juveniles pidiendo alimento dentro de la fase de dependencia de volanton aumento la pro-

babilidad de detectar a los parientes del azor septentrional de otros dos tipos de vocalizaciones. Las

vocalizaciones de alarma y las de juveniles pidiendo alimento son las mas efectivas para detectar azores

septentrionales en la Isla de Vancouver durante los periodos de cria y de dependencia del volanton,

respectivamente. La densa vegetacion costera y el terreno escabroso pudieron haber interferido en

nuestra habilidad de proyectar la emision de las vocalizaciones y para detectar los azores. La eficacia en

las emisiones en los bosques del noroeste del Pacifico durante la fase de cria pueden mejorarse espa-

ciando las estaciones de transmision y los transectos en intervalos de 200 m, en lugar de los intervales

estandar actuales de 300 m, cuando las detecciones se dan cerca de los nidos. Las estaciones de emision

y los transectos se podrian espaciar 400 m, durante la fase de dependencia de volanton cuando estos

se detectan mas lejos de los sitios de anidacion.

[Traduccion de Cesar Marquez]

Techniques used to sample avian populations

have come under recent scrutiny (Nichols et al.

2000, Rosenstock et al. 2002, Thompson 2002). In

particular, scientists are concerned with sampling

methods that generate abundance estimates that

assume equal (and often 100%) detection rates

across all species, age groups, habitat types, and

time periods (Anderson 2001). Without incorpo-

rating detection probability functions into abun-

dance estimates to adjust for these factors, the re-

sults produced are suspect, at best. Unbiased and

accurate abundance estimates for avian popula-

tions are essential to monitor changes in popula-

tion abundance, elucidate avian-habitat relation-

ships, and detect population responses to

environmental change (Rosenstock et al. 2002,

Thompson 2002).

Abundance estimates for songbirds derived from
point-count methodology have been the target of

most sampling criticism. However, abundance es-

timates derived from broadcast surveys (also re-

ferred to as acoustic lure, call playback, or call re-

sponse surveys) may be equally problematic

because they are based on similar assumptions.

Broadcast surveys are used to detect several elusive

bird taxa including waterbirds (Legare et al. 1999,

Erwin et al. 2002), frogmouths (Smith and Jones

1997), owls (Bosakowski and Smith 1998, Reid et

al. 1999, Hardy and Morrison 2000), and hawks

(Mosher and Fuller 1996, Bosakowski and Smith

1998, McLeod and Andersen 1998).

Broadcast surveys of conspecific calls are the

most widely used technique to detect breeding

Northern Goshawks {Accipiter gentilis; hereafter re-

ferred to as goshawk) throughout North America

(New Mexico/Arizona: Kennedy and Stahlecker

1993, Arizona: Joy et al. 1994, Washington: Watson

et al. 1999, British Columbia: McClaren 2001, Min-

nesota: Roberson 2001). Through broadcast survey

experiments at known, occupied nests in Arizona

and New Mexico, Kennedy and Stahlecker (1993)

demonstrated broadcast surveys were 89% effective

at detecting breeding goshawks and their young

throughout the breeding season. They showed the

alarm call was most effective during the nestling

phase and the juvenile-begging call was most effec-

tive during the fledgling-dependency phase. Using

similar experimental techniques in Washington,

Watson et al. (1999) elicited 56% detection rates

from breeding adults and their young. This sug-

gests the effectiveness of broadcast surveys to de-

tect breeding goshawks varies and may be influ-

enced by habitat type, with detection rates being

lower in the dense, coastal forests of the Pacific

Northwest.

Variable, and perhaps, low, goshawk detection

rates from broadcast surveys limit our ability to dis-

cern population trends and the influence of forest

harvesting on breeding-habitat suitability. As a re-

sult, goshawk rates of population change and hab-

itat associations remain unclear and are controver-
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sial (Crocker-Bedford 1998, Kennedy 1998,

Smallwood 1998). In an effort to increase goshawk

detection rates through broadcast surveys, we pro-

vide the first rigorous test of the male goshawk

food-delivery call. This vocalization has been pho-

netically described as kek. . .kek. . .kek (Penteriani

2001), guck (Schnell 1958), or chuuck (Squires and

Reynolds 1997) and will be defined in this paper

as the male food-delivery call. Male goshawks use

this vocalization frequently throughout the year to

facilitate pair contact and prey deliveries (Penteria-

ni 2001). For this reason, and from our field ex-

perience where adult females and fledglings

seemed very responsive to males giving food-deliv-

ery calls (P. Kennedy, unpubl. data), we postulated

this call would enhance our ability to detect breed-

ing goshawks using broadcast surveys.

Our objectives were to modify Kennedy and

Stahlecker’s (1993) broadcast experiment to: (1)

test the effectiveness of broadcasting a male food-

delivery call, against an adult alarm and juvenile-

begging call, for detecting goshawks at occupied

nest sites during the breeding season; and (2) pro-

vide the first estimate of detection rates of the gos-

hawk subspecies A. g. laingi in the dense coastal

forests of Vancouver Island, British Columbia, Ca-

nada. This subspecies was federally listed in 2000

as Threatened in Canada (Cooper and Chytyk

2000) and Red-listed provincially in 1993 (Ministry

of Environment, Lands and Parks 2000)

.

Methods

Study Area. Forty goshawk nest areas were located on
Vancouver Island, British Columbia between 1994-99

through goshawk inventory efforts and reports by forest

company personnel and the public. Weconducted broad-

cast experiment trials at 19 occupied nests within nest

areas that were distributed widely throughout Vancouver

Island. Nest sites were situated in the coastal western

hemlock (CWH; Tsuga heterophylla) biogeoclimatic zone,

the most productive temperate rainforest region in Ca-

nada (Pojar et al. 1991). The dominant tree species were
western hemlock and Douglas-fir {Pseudotsuga menziesii),

although western red cedar ( Thuja plicata)
,

amabilis hr

{Abies amabilis), and red alder {Alnus rubra) were also

abundant. Vancouver Island has rugged mountains dis-

sected by many creek drainages. Elevations of nest sites

ranged from 150-700 m. Mean daily temperatures range

from 4.1°C in winter (October-April) to 14.3°C in sum-

mer (May-September) . Mean monthly precipitation

ranges from 40 mmin July to 234 mmin December, with

a mean annual total of 1409 mm. Most precipitation falls

as rain (Environment Canada 1998).

Broadcast Trials. We conducted broadcast trials at 8

and 1 1 goshawk nests, respectively, June to mid-August

1998, and April and mid-August 1999. These sample sizes

reflect all known occupied (determined during court-

ship) and active (determined during the nestling and
fledgling-dependency phases) goshawk nests on Vancou-
ver Island during these 2 yr. We considered nest areas

occupied if females, radio-tagged by other investigations

in 1997 and 1998, were present near nest sites or if un-

tagged females were observed or heard vocalizing near

nest sites. Weconsidered nests active if nestlings or fledg-

lings were observed. Our dehnitions of active and occu-

pied are based on McClaren et al. (2002). In both years,

we conducted trials during the nestling (June) and fledg-

ling-dependency (early July to early August) stages of gos-

hawk breeding phenology. In 1999 only, we also con-

ducted trials during the courtship period (March to

mid-April). We did not conduct broadcast trials during

incubation because previous studies demonstrated fe-

male raptors were less likely to respond to broadcasts dur-

ing this period (Fuller and Mosher 1981, Rosenheld et

al. 1988), and broadcasts may disturb incubating females

and cause egg loss. Also, we only conducted broadcast

trials during the initial 25 d of the fledgling-dependency

period when fledglings remain within 200-300 mof nests

(Kenward et al. 1993, Kennedy et al. 1994). We added
active nest sites to the experiment, as they were located,

and deleted nest sites when they failed {N = 2) because

goshawks are less likely to remain near nests after nest

failure (Kennedy and Stahlecker 1993). To prevent pseu-

doreplication and habituation to broadcast calls, broad-

cast trials in 1999 only occurred at nest sites that held

different breeding females than in 1998. We were less

concerned about habituation of breeding males to broad-

cast calls because we expected most detections from the

alarm call would be from females (Kennedy and Stablec-

ker 1993) and because the male food-delivery and juve-

nile-begging calls target adult females and fledglings.

Whenwe confirmed nests were occupied by females or

were active, we established transects following the exper-

imental design of Kennedy and Stahlecker (1993). We
spaced eight broadcast stations at 100-m intervals along

700 m transects, using a hip chain to measure distances.

Transects were offset perpendicular from nest trees by

100 m to simulate a more realistic survey situation where
the probability of transects intersecting nest trees is low

(Kennedy and Stahlecker 1993). Thus, the first (farthest

from nest tree) and last (closest to nest tree) broadcast

stations were 707 m and 100 m from the nest tree, re-

spectively. Weoriented transects perpendicular to slopes

to minimize topographic interference with sound projec-

tion. Most broadcast stations were entirely within the for-

est to minimize variation in detection abilities and sound
projection among habitat types.

Weused a commercially available adult goshawk alarm

call (Western Bird Songs, Peterson Field Guides, Hough-
ton Mifflin Company, Boston, MA) because we wanted
our results to be comparable to other broadcast survey

experiments and we wanted to simulate methodology
used to locate breeding goshawks throughout North
America. Trade name products are mentioned through-

out the document to provide complete descriptions of

methods. The authors’ institutions neither endorse these

products nor intend to discriminate against products not

mentioned. In the absence of commercially-available re-

cordings, we used a juvenile-begging call recorded by
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A.C. Stewart (Ministry of Sustainable Resource Manage-
ment, Victoria, BC) from Vancouver Island, and a male
food-delivery call recorded by M. Robinson from a cap-

tive male goshawk in Waterford, Wisconsin. Broadcast

calls were professionally recorded onto compact discs

(CDs), background noise was removed, and recording

levels were standardized so that broadcasting could occur

at 100-110 dB (digital sound level meter model 33-2055:

InterTan Canada Ltd., Barrie, Ontario, C-weighting [C-

weighting is used to measure low frequency sounds that

are >85 dB] 1 m from the audio source (Fuller and
Mosher 1987) without distortion. We assumed that dif-

ferences among call types were greater than regional var-

iation within call types.

We used a portable CD player attached via a coaxial

cable to a TOA®transistor megaphone (model: SPA-603,

TOACorporation, Kobe, Japan) to broadcast calls. Calls

were played from 1 -m above ground for 6 calling bouts

of 10-12 sec separated by 30 sec of silence. Werandomly
determined the initial direction of the megaphone, and
then rotated 120° to the right or left so that a full 360°

was covered twice. We modified Kennedy and Stahlec-

ker’s (1993) methods by offsetting a second set of calls

60° from the first to increase the area covered by broad-

casts. We also altered their design by following each

broadcasting period with 5 min of looking and listening,

thus providing 9 min of observation at each broadcast

station. This modification was recommended for Vancou-

ver Island by the Resource Inventory Committee (1997)

and is consistent with field observations of goshawk de-

tections following shorter broadcast sessions (E. Mc-
Claren, unpubl. data). During broadcast trials, E. Mc-
Claren recorded all goshawk detections in both years to

avoid observer bias. She purposefully and systematically

looked and listened in all directions to eliminate detec-

tion bias associated with prior knowledge of nest loca-

tions. Broadcast trials began at station 1 and were ter-

minated as soon as goshawks were detected. Weavoided

visiting nests after trials to prevent goshawks from asso-

ciating us with broadcast calls.

Webroadcast adult alarm and male food-delivery calls

during the courtship, nestling, and fledgling-dependency

periods, whereas we broadcast the juvenile-begging call

only during the fledgling-dependency period, when
young were sufficiently developed to respond to this call.

There were no silent walk-in controls for this experiment

because broadcasting conspecific calls has been demon-
strated to increase goshawk detection rates (Kennedy and
Stahlecker 1993, Watson et al. 1999). Instead, we com-
pared the male food-delivery call to the standard vocali-

zations used to locate goshawk nests during each breed-

ing phase (Arizona: Joy et al. 1994, Oregon: United States

Forest Service 1994, British Columbia: Resource Inven-

tory Committee 1997, Minnesota: Kennedy and Ander-
sen 1999, Alaska: Titus et al. 1999) to see if it enhanced
detectability. The alarm call was compared with the male
food-delivery call during the courtship and nestling phas-

es. In the fledgling-dependency phase we compared the

male food-delivery call with the juvenile-begging call.

We randomized broadcast trials at nests within each

breeding stage (courtship, nestling, and fledgling-depen-

dency) and within groups of nests that were geographi-

cally close, enabling sampling >1 transect/ day. Once

broadcast trials were initiated with one call type at a nest

site, they were continued every 2 d until all call types

were broadcast for that breeding phase. This design pre-

vented differential detection rates from advances in chick

development, and minimized temporally correlated de-

tections. Trials were conducted 0800-2000 H; we did not

design this experiment to test the influence of time of

day on goshawk detection rates. We terminated trials m
heavy rain or winds exceeding 20 km/hr. Trials inter-

rupted by weather {N = 2) were repeated within 1-2 d
At each broadcast station we recorded date, weather

parameters (wind, cloud cover, cloud ceiling, precipita-

tion, temperature), start/end time, detection type (au-

ditory only, visual only, auditory and visual), detection

latency (time in sec from start of broadcast session to

detection), as well as gender (male, female, unknown)
and age (adult, juvenile, unknown) of detected gos-

hawks. We considered goshawk detections between sta-

tions (N = 8 ) to be associated with the previous broadcast

station. Latencies were calculated from the start of that

station’s broadcast session until the time of detection.

Statistical Analyses. Weevaluated the success of broad-

cast surveys, relative to broadcast call type and breeding

phase, in 3 ways: (1) detection rates; (2) the distance of

detections from occupied nests, as this influences the

likelihood of locating nest sites; and (3) the probability

of detecting a goshawk, with each call type, during each
breeding phase. Detection latencies were also analyzed

in relation to breeding phase and broadcast call type to

determine the optimal amount of time a surveyor should

spend at each broadcast station.

Goshawk detection rates were calculated as the num-
ber of goshawk detections per number of broadcast trials.

We used a chi-square analysis to test for differences in

detection rates among broadcast calls and breeding phas-

es. However, this analysis treats broadcast trials conduct-

ed at the same nest sites with the same call types in dif-

ferent breeding phases independently, as other studies

have done (Kennedy and Stahlecker 1993, Watson et al.

1999). We reanalyzed the data using mixed models,

which incorporates the influence of these repeated mea-
sures on experimental results. Failure to include repeat-

ed measures in models in the following analyses could

cause P-values to be inaccurate.

We analyzed the influence of broadcast call type and
breeding phase on detection distance (from occupied

nests) and detection latency with mixed linear regression

models (Littell et al. 1996). Because the experimental

design was unbalanced (juvenile-begging calls were only

broadcast during one breeding phase in both years, and
the courtship phase was tested in only 1 yr)

,
analyses were

performed on three data subsets (Table 1). Preliminary

analyses provided no evidence that the fixed effects of

year, year X broadcast call, and year X breeding phase

influenced detection distance (Table lb [year: g
=

0.01, P = 0.94; year X broadcast call: ij lo
= 0.10, P =

0.76; year X breeding phase: G3 = 0.60, P = 0.49]; Table

Ic [year: G^ = 1.03, P = 0.33; year X broadcast call.

-^ 2,15 “ 0.31, P = 0.74]). Therefore, we pooled the 1998

and 1999 data except when the courtship phase was in-

cluded. Fixed effects in mixed linear regression models
included breeding phase, broadcast call type, and their

interaction. Random effects were nest site and its inter-
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Table 1. Three data matrices used in mixed linear and logistic regression models to accommodate an unbalanced

experimental design.

Gall Type/Year Breeding Phase

a) Alarm and male food-delivery calls. 1999 courtship nestling fledgling-dependency

b) Alarm and male food-delivery calls. 1998, 1999 nestling fledgling-dependency

c) Alarm, male food-delivery, and juvenile-begging calls. 1998, 1999 fledgling-dependency

actions with broadcast call type and breeding phase. The
term nest site X breeding phase accommodated the in-

fluence of repeated transects at the same nest sites (using

different call types) within the same breeding phase on
experimental results. Likewise, the term nest site X call

type incorporated the repeated measures associated with

broadcasting alarm and male food-delivery calls during

three breeding phases. We square-root transformed de-

tection distances and latencies to decrease the hetero-

geneity of variances associated with large values. We as-

sessed normality assumptions of mixed linear regression

models with studentized residual versus predicted plots

and concluded the models in the above analyses were
appropriate for the data sets. Wecompared least square

mean detection distances and latencies of broadcast calls

within and between breeding phases using pairwise t-

tests. We did not perform multiple comparison adjust-

ments because comparisons were chosen a priori and
sample sizes were small. Therefore, we controlled com-
parison-wise error rates in our analyses.

The influence of broadcast call type and breeding

phase on the probability of detecting a goshawk (0 = no
detection, 1 = detection) was analyzed using mixed lo-

gistic regression models (McCulloch and Searle 2001).

Weanalyzed the three data subsets (Table 1) combining
years for analyses that did not include the courtship

phase because all year and year interactions were nonsig-

nificant in the previous analyses. As with mixed linear

regression models, the fixed effects included broadcast

call type, breeding phase, and their interaction. Nest site,

the random effect in these models, was used to incor-

porate variability in detection rates caused by differences

in detection probabilities among individual goshawks.

Designating nest site as a random effect accommodated
problems associated with repeated measures on the same
nest sites (sampling the same nest sites using alarm and

male food-delivery calls, during three breeding phases).

We assumed random effects in mixed logistic models
were normally distributed. All analyses were performed
using SAS Version 7.0 (SAS Institute 1989).

Results

Detection Rates, Goshawks were detected on

52% of broadcast trials {N = 88). In courtship, de-

tection rates were 40% for both the male food-de-

livery and alarm calls (Table 2). In the nestling

phase, detection rates were 60% with the alarm call

and 40% with the male food-delivery call, but this

difference was not statistically significant (x^
—

1.20, P = 0.27; Table 2). Detection rates were high-

est (75%) in the fledgling-dependency phase when
the juvenile-begging call was broadcast. However,

detection rates were not significantly different

among the three call types within this phase (x^
=

3.56, P = 0.17; Table 2). Goshawks were detected

at least once at all but one nest site, after broadcast

trials were completed.

For all breeding phases and broadcast calls com-

bined, 83% of goshawk detections were only audi-

tory, 2% were only visual, and 15% were auditory

and visual. During the courtship phase (pooled

over broadcast call type), all detections were audi-

tory. In the nestling phase, 53% of detections were

only auditory and 40% were a combined auditory

and visual detection. Detections during the fledg-

ling-dependency phase were primarily auditory

Table 2. Goshawk detection rates (detections/total trials) during broadcast experiments on Vancouver Island, British

Golumbia, 1998-99.

Broadcast Gall

Breeding Phase

Gourtship Nestling Fledgling-Dependen(W Gall Totals

Male food-delivery 2/5 6/15 8/16 16/36

Alarm 2/5 9/15 7/16 18/36

Juvenile-begging NS^ NS 12/16 12/16

Phase totals 4/10 15/30 27/48 46/88

Not sampled.
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Time (sec) at Broadcast Station

Figure 1. Cumulative probability of detecting goshawks

as a function of time spent at broadcast stations during

broadcast experiment trials on Vancouver Island, British

Columbia, 1998-99. Our study is compared to other stud-

ies that spent 3 min at broadcast stations (Kennedy and

Stahlecker 1993, Watson et al. 1999).

only (96%). Similarly, detections for each broad-

cast call, pooled over breeding phase, were mainly

auditory only [male food-delivery call (81%),

alarm call (72%), juvenile-begging call (100%)].

Only 39% of detections during broadcast trials

were of adult goshawks. During courtship, only

adults were available for detection. In the nestling

phase, 80% of detections were of adults whereas in

the fledgling-dependency phase, 93% of detections

were of fledglings. Pooled over breeding phase,

the male food-delivery call primarily generated

fledgling detections (62%), whereas the alarm call

primarily generated adult detections (67%) . All de-

tections from the juvenile-begging call were of

fledglings.

Detection Latency. We recorded 63% of detec-

tions at broadcast stations within 3 min of initiating

broadcast calls and 90% of detections within 5 min
of initiating broadcast calls (Fig. 1). In other words,

63% of detections occurred after we broadcast

three sets of calls and 90% of detections occurred

after we broadcast six sets of calls plus a 1 min
listening period. Mean detection latencies did not

significantly differ between call types within the

nestling and fledgling-dependency phases (all pair-

wise comparison P-values > 0.05)

.

Detection Distance from Occupied Nests. All de-

tections during the courtship and nestling phases

with the male food-delivery call were 141 m from

nests (Figs. 2a, 2b). However, in the fledgling-de-

pendency phase we detected goshawks with the

male food-delivery call throughout transect dis-

tances and as far as 707 m from nests (Fig. 2c).

From courtship through fledgling-dependency.
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Figure 2. Frequency of goshawk detections as a function

of distance from occupied nests, Vancouver Island, Brit-

ish Columbia, 1998-99. Graphs are presented for the (a)

courtship, (b) nestling, and (c) fledgling-dependency

phases.

goshawks were detected with alarm calls at pro-

gressively farther distances from nests. However,

greater than 70% of alarm call detections were

within 316 m of nests during all breeding phases.

With the juvenile-begging call, goshawks were de-

tected 141-707 m from nests but most frequently

they were detected at 316 m from nests (Fig. 2c).

Breeding phase influenced the distance we de-

tected goshawks from occupied nests (Fig. 3) . The
most dramatic pattern we observed was with the

male food-delivery call. The mean distance we de-

tected goshawks with the male food-delivery call

increased from the courtship (t = 3.07, P = 0.01)

and nestling (t = 3.64, P = 0.003) phases to the

fledgling-dependency phase (Fig. 3). Mean detec-

tion distances were similar (p 2 ,iv
~ 0.79, P = 0.47;
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Figure 3. Mean ± SE goshawk detection distance (m)

from occupied nests during broadcast experiment trials

on Vancouver Island, British Columbia, 1998-99.

Fig. 3) for the three calls in the fledgling-depen-

dency phase.

Detection Probability. The probability of detect-

ing goshawks did not significantly depend on

which call type was broadcast within the courtship

and nestling phases {t = —0.28, P = 0,78, N~ 56),

nor did detection probabilities change for a given

call type between breeding phases {t = 0.73, P =

0.47, N — 56). However, in the fledgling-depen-

dency phase, broadcasting the juvenile-begging call

increased the probability of detecting goshawks rel-

ative to alarm and male food-delivery calls {t =

1.97, P = 0.07, N= 48).

Discussion

Efficacy of the Male Food-delivery Call. The
probability of detecting goshawks or their young

was not increased by broadcasting the male food-

delivery call during the courtship, nestling, or

fledgling-dependency breeding phases, relative to

the standard alarm (courtship, nestling) and juve-

nile begging (fledgling-dependency) calls. Al-

though not statistically significant, detection rates

were higher when alarm and juvenile-begging calls

were broadcast during the nestling and fledgling-

dependency phases, respectively, relative to broad-

casts of the male food-delivery call. Non-statistical

differences in our detection rates may reflect small

sample sizes as a result of relatively low breeding

densities of goshawks on Vancouver Island. How-
ever, the 20% and 25% difference in detection

rates we observed between the male food-delivery

call and alarm and juvenile-begging calls during

the nestling and fledgling-dependency phases, re-

spectively, may reflect biologically meaningful dif-

ferences. Thus, we recommend the continued use

of standard calls until a more effective call type is

identified.

The male food-delivery call may not be as effec-

tive as alarm and juvenile-begging calls in broad-

cast surveys because it is naturally a call of low

pitch and volume that is given by the male when
he is delivering food to the nest (Schnell 1958,

Squires and Reynolds 1997, Penteriani 2001). Con-

sequently, broadcasting this call at 100-110 dB may
be unrealistic and may alter the call’s identity. The
male’s physical presence in the nest stand, as well

as his food-delivery call, may stimulate the re-

sponse. Because this call is used for pair contact,

goshawks may utilize individual variation in this

call to recognize their mates compared to the

alarm and juvenile-begging calls which have more
generalized usage. Therefore, when we broadcast

a recording from Wisconsin on Vancouver Island,

females may have been less responsive to our re-

cording. However, Roberson (2001) later tested

the same recording of the male food-delivery call

in Minnesota and reported lower detection rates

than our study. This suggests that our results are

not an artifact of dialect.

Geographic Variation in Detection Rates. Over-

all, detection rates for alarm and juvenile-begging

calls in this study were lower than those reported

by Kennedy and Stahlecker (1993). Kimmel and

Yahner (1990) and Watson et al. (1999) also re-

ported lower detection rates than Kennedy and

Stahlecker (1993). For example, Kennedy and

Stahlecker (1993) reported detection rates of 93%
with the alarm call during the nestling phase, com-

pared to 60% (this study), 37% (Watson et al.

1999), and 48% (Kimmel and Yahner 1990). Ken-

nedy and Stahlecker (1993) also reported higher

detection rates during the fledgling-dependency

phase with the juvenile-begging call (85%) than re-

corded in this experiment (75%) and by Watson

et al. (1999; 74%). Regional variation in goshawk

detection rates reinforces that local detection

probability functions should be incorporated when
broadcast data are used to monitor changes in

population abundance, elucidate goshawk-habitat

relationships, and detect population responses to

environmental change.

Lower detection rates in the Pacific Northwest

compared to the southwestern United States sug-
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gest that transmission of broadcast calls in coastal

forests may be hindered by vegetation and topog-

raphy. These factors may also reduce an observer’s

ability to detect goshawks, visually and aurally, in

coastal forests. Other studies have also expressed,

but have not documented experimentally, con-

cerns regarding lower goshawk detection rates with

broadcast surveys in coastal forests (southeast Alas-

ka: Iverson et al. 1996; western Oregon: DeStefano

and McCloskey 1997; western Washington: Bosa-

kowski and Vaughn 1996). A large body of litera-

ture from songbird broadcast experiments docu-

ments the scattering of sound by reflective surfaces

such as foliage and tree trunks (Fotheringham and
Ratcliffe 1995, Brown and Handford 2000). Tree

density within goshawk nest areas on Vancouver Is-

land (Ethier 1999) is higher than in New Mexico

(Siders and Kennedy 1996) which may degrade

broadcast calls. Many songbirds use sound degra-

dation to gauge the distance of an intruder from

their territory (Fotheringham and Ratcliffe 1995,

Holland et al. 1998). Similarly, goshawks may
gauge the distance of broadcast calls and if calls

appear far away, they may be less responsive.

Survey Design and the Probability of Detecting

a Goshawk. It is important to streamline broadcast

surveys so that they occur when they are most ef-

fective. Depending on the objective of broadcast

surveys, efficacy will be measured by number of

detections, number of occupied nests located or

both. Breeding phase, call type, distance between

broadcast stations and transect lines, and the

amount of time spent at each broadcast station will

influence the success of broadcast surveys and the

amount of time, effort and money expended.

Breeding phase and call type. Detection rates with

alarm and male food-delivery calls were similar be-

tween the nestling and the fledgling-dependency

breeding phases. Our results were similar to con-

clusions made by Kimmel and Yahner (1990) who
broadcast goshawk alarm calls during the nestling

and fledgling phases. Conversely, breeding phase

influenced the probability of detecting goshawks

throughout the breeding season in experiments

conducted by Kennedy and Stahlecker (1993).

However, they compared differences in combined
detection rates from alarm and wail calls during

the nestling phase to rates from alarm, wail, and

juvenile-begging calls during the fledgling-depen-

dency phase. Thus, it is difficult to ascertain wheth-

er Kennedy and Stahlecker (1993) obtained signif-

icant results because the effectiveness of individual

call types differed between breeding phases or be-

cause overall detection rates significantly increased

between the nestling and fledgling phases. Total

detection rates in our study were also greater m
the fledgling-dependency phase compared to the

nestling and courtship phases.

Breeding phase influenced the distance gos-

hawks were detected from occupied nests with the

mean distance of detection for alarm and male

food-delivery calls increasing between the nestling

and fledgling-dependency phases. These trends

are consistent with other broadcast experiments on
goshawks (Kimmel and Yahner 1990, Kennedy and
Stahlecker 1993, Watson et al. 1999). Increased

mean detection distances with alarm and male

food-delivery calls between breeding phases re-

flects the shift from adults comprising most detec-

tions during the courtship and nestling phases, to

primarily fledglings during the fledgling-depen-

dency phase. In general, adults are secretive and
reveal their presence when intruders or male gos-

hawks are perceived as being close to nests, where-

as fledglings often approach observers on transects

because male food-delivery (this study), wail (Ken-

nedy and Stahlecker 1993), and juvenile-begging

calls (Kennedy and Stahlecker 1993, Watson et al.

1999, this study), probably suggest the likelihood

of obtaining food.

Although detection rates were not significantly

different among breeding phases in our study, de-

tection rates were 75% in the fledgling-dependen-

cy phase, compared with 60% in the nestling

phase. However, it is more difficult to locate oc-

cupied nests during the fledgling-dependency

phase because detections occur farther from nests.

To maximize the probability of locating occupied

nests, broadcast surveys should be conducted a

minimum of twice throughout the breeding season

(once during each of the nestling and fledgling-

dependency phases). Nest areas should be sur-

veyed a minimum of two consecutive nesting sea-

sons because goshawk nest areas are not always

occupied annually (Kennedy and Stahlecker 1993).

Distance between broadcast stations and transect lines.

The distances goshawks are detected from active

nests influences the optimal spacing of broadcast

stations and transect lines. Given that detection

rates generally decrease when observers are farther

from nests (Kennedy and Stahlecker 1993, Watson

et al. 1999, this study), observers are less likely to

detect goshawks as the spacing between broadcast

stations and transects is increased. Kennedy and
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Stahlecker (1993) recommended broadcast sta-

tions be located 300-m apart on parallel transects

separated from each other by 260 m, and stations

on adjacent transects should be offset by 130 m to

maximize coverage, because they assumed that gos-

hawk detections were maximum within 100-200 m
of occupied nests. Results from this study and Wat-

son et al. (1999) suggest that broadcast surveys in

dense, coastal forests could be improved during

the nestling phase if broadcast stations and tran-

sects are separated by 200 m, with parallel transects

being offset from one another by 100 m. Because

fledglings are detected at greater distances from

nests during the fledgling-dependency phase,

broadcast stations and transects conducted during

this time could be separated by 400 mto maximize

survey efficiency. Staggering adjacent transects by

half the distance between broadcast stations maxi-

mizes the area covered by calls (Joy et al. 1994)

.

Time spent at broadcast stations. The time we spent

at broadcast stations also appeared to influence

our likelihood of detecting goshawks. In our ex-

periment, 37% {N — 14) of detections occurred

beyond the 3 min/ station practiced by other re-

searchers (Kennedy and Stahlecker 1993, Watson

et al. 1999). Our results suggest the optimal

amount of time/station is 5 min in dense coastal

forests. Sampling for 5 min/broadcast station or

six calls plus a 1 min listening period, increases the

probability of detecting goshawks at nearby occu-

pied nests, while enabling broadcast surveys to be

conducted more efficiently than when observers

spend 9 min/station. However, 9 min/station is

recommended if surveyors wish to maximize de-

tection probabilities without time constraints.
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